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Myosin light chain of shark fast 
skeletal muscle exhibits intrinsic 
urea‑resistibility
Satoshi Kanoh 1, Takayuki Noma 1,2, Hirotaka Ito 1,3, Masatomo Tsureyama 1,4 & 
Daisuke Funabara 1*

Marine elasmobranch fish contain urea, a protein denaturant, in their bodies. The urea‑trimethylamine 
N‑oxide (TMAO) counteraction mechanism contributes to urea‑resistibility, where TMAO compensates 
for protein denaturation by urea. However, previous studies revealed that shark fast skeletal 
muscle myosin exhibits native activity at physiological urea concentrations in the absence of TMAO, 
suggesting that shark myosin has urea‑resistibility. In this study, we compared the urea‑resistibility 
of myosin alkali light chains (A1‑LC and A2‑LC) from banded houndshark and carp by examining 
the α‑helical content at various urea concentrations. The α‑helical content of carp myosin A1‑LC 
and A2‑LC gradually decreased as urea concentrations increased to 2 M. In contrast, the α‑helical 
content of banded houndshark A1‑LC increased between 0 and 0.5 M urea, and the α‑helical content 
of A2‑LC remained constant until 0.5 M urea. We determined the full‑length sequences of the banded 
houndshark myosin light chains (A1‑LC, A2‑LC and DTNB‑LC). Hydrophilicity analysis revealed that 
the N‑terminal region (residues 28–34) of A1‑LC from banded houndshark is more hydrophilic than the 
corresponding region of A1‑LC from carp. These findings support the notion that shark myosin exhibits 
urea‑resistibility independent of the urea‑TMAO counteraction mechanism.

Marine elasmobranch fish have urea concentrations of 200–460 mM in their body for  osmoregulation1. Banded 
houndshark Triakis scyllium contains 194 mM urea in the dorsal muscle, 195 mM in blood serum and 175 mM in 
the liver 2. Urea is a well-known protein denaturant, interfering with hydrogen  bonds3, hydrophobic  interactions4 
and the structure of  water5. Recent studies have employed molecular simulations to explore the atomic mecha-
nisms by which urea destabilizes proteins. Some studies has been reported that urea interacts directly with polar 
residues and the peptide backbone, stabilizing nonnative  conformations6, preferential hydrogen bond formation 
between the urea carbonyl and the backbone amides that contributes to the breaking of intrabackbone hydrogen 
 bonds7, and urea destabilizes proteins by forming hydrogen bonds to the peptide  group8

Marine elasmobranch fish swim like teleosts with small amounts of urea in their body, indicating that proteins 
within their body can tolerate urea. The lens protein of dogfish Mustelus canis does not precipitate under 10 °C 
in the presence of urea but does in the absence of  urea9. The oxygen affinity of clearnose skate Raja eglanteria 
hemoglobin is maintained up to 5 M  urea10. Marine elasmobranch lactate dehydrogenases require physiological 
urea concentrations to be active at the same level as their teleost  counterparts11.

Currently, the urea-resistibility of elasmobranch fish can be explained by two strategies. The first strategy 
involves retaining an unusual amount of methylamine, such as betaine and trimethylamine N-oxide (TMAO), 
that marine elasmobranch fish use as osmolytes in the body to neutralize the effects of urea (urea-methylamine 
counteraction)12. The simulation method showed that TMAO makes few direct interactions with the protein. 
Instead, it prevents unfolding of the protein by structuring the  solvent13, and TMAO can counteract the denatur-
ing effects of urea by inhibiting protein–urea preferential  interaction14. The other strategy is the evolution of a 
protein structure that resists urea denaturation. Banded houndshark fast skeletal myofibrils show urea-resistibility 
for  Ca2+- and  Mg2+-ATPase activities, suggesting that myofibril components, especially myosin molecules, have 
native urea-resistibility15,16. Banded houndshark myosin has been shown to exhibit native ATPase activity in 
the presence of 0.3 M urea, which is close to the physiological concentration in muscle tissue, whereas carp 
myosin loses 70% of its ATPase activity at this urea  concentration16. For banded houndshark myosin, TMAO 
cannot neutralize the urea effect on myosin ATPase activity but actually inhibits the activity of this  enzyme15. 
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These findings might indicate that the molecular structure of elasmobranch myosin provides urea-resistibility 
to myosin molecules.

Myosin is a hexamer of two identical heavy chains, with the head regions providing the ATPase activity and 
two sets of light chains. The light chains are categorized into alkali or 5,5’-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB) 
because they detach from myosin heavy chains following treatment with alkali or DTNB solutions, respectively. 
Two types of alkali light chains exist, namely A1 and A2 light chains (A1-LC and A2-LC). The primary structures 
of A1-LC and A2-LC have high sequence identities, except that A1-LC has an N-terminal extension of about 40 
amino acids rich in hydrophobic residues. In mammals, A1-LC and A2-LC originate from the same  gene17–19, 
whereas in teleosts, the A1-LC and A2-LC genes exist on different  loci20–22. The nomenclature of myosin light 
chain is a little confusing: the ‘alkali’ light chain is also called the ‘essential’ light chain, and the ‘DTNB’ light 
chain is also called the ‘regulatory’ light  chain23.

Chymotryptic digestion of myosin heavy chain separates it into subfragment-1 (S1), which is responsible for 
ATPase activity, and the rod, which participates in forming myosin filaments. Surface hydrophobicity changes 
to banded houndshark S1 and rod induced upon exposure to urea suggest that the region connecting S1 and rod 
contributes to the urea-resistibility of  myosin24. The connecting part is where myosin light chains intertwine, 
suggesting that myosin light chains may play a role in urea-resistibility by binding this region. A reduction in 
the velocity of actin filaments without decreasing ATPase activity significantly is observed when myosin heavy 
chains are used without light  chains25. The re-addition of the light chains to the myosin molecule restores the 
actin sliding  velocity25. These findings indicate that, in elasmobranch fish, myosin light chains provide steric 
stability to myosin molecules, thus allowing them to function as they work in teleosts even under high urea 
concentrations. Unfortunately, few studies are available that define the function of the myosin light chains in 
the urea-resistibility of elasmobranch fish.

In the present study, we investigated the urea-resistibility of banded houndshark A1-LC and A2-LC by circular 
dichroism (CD) analysis using α-helical content of the light chains as an indicator. We determined the sequences 
of banded houndshark A1-, A2- and DTNB-LCs to unveil their molecular characteristics. We discuss the role 
of myosin light chains in myosin urea-resistibility.

Results
Preparation of myosin light chains. Using DEAE-Toyopearl and phenyl-5PW chromatography, we suc-
cessfully isolated myosin A1- and A2-LCs from banded houndshark and carp fast skeletal muscle (Fig. S1). The 
purity of these LCs was sufficient for CD analysis to investigate the urea-resistibility using their α-helical content 
as an indicator. Urea-resistibility of shark myosin light chain was investigated compared to that of carp purified 
under the same conditions.

CD analysis of myosin A1 and A2 light chains in the presence of urea. We confirmed that the puri-
fied A1-LCs from banded houndshark and carp were suitable for the CD analysis by measuring in the absence 
of urea (Fig. S2). CD measurement of A1-LC and A2-LC was carried out over the range of 205–250 nm. Note, 
however, that relative intense spectral noise was detected under 215 nm because of the strong absorbance by 
urea. Thus, CD spectra above 215 nm are shown (Fig. 1a–d). The α-helical content at each urea concentration 
relative to the α-helical content in the absence of urea was calculated (Fig. S3, Fig. 1e, f). The α-helical content 
of carp A1-LC gradually decreased as the urea concentration increased, whereas the α-helical content of banded 
houndshark A1-LC increased slightly at 0.5 M urea and then progressively decreased as the concentration of 
urea increased above 0.5 M (Fig. 1e). The α-helical content of carp A2-LC gradually decreased as the urea con-
centration increased, whereas the α-helical content of shark A2-LC was retained to 0.5 M urea and then progres-
sively decreased as the urea concentration increased (Fig. 1f).

Internal amino acid sequencing of banded houndshark myosin A1 and A2 light chains. Sequenc-
ing of banded houndshark A1-LC digested with TPCK-treated trypsin gave two sequences: AAAAPAPAAAPPP-
PEPPKPKEPSVDLSKVKIEFSAEQQEDF and ILNNPSTEDMTSKAIEFDQFLPMLQTMANNKEQGS 
(Fig. S4). The sequence EDMTSKAIEFDQFLPMLQTMANNKEQ was obtained for A2-LC (Fig. S5).

Molecular characteristic of banded houndshark myosin light chains. Myosin A1 light chain. Im-
muno-screening of the banded houndshark fast skeletal muscle cDNA library using the anti-banded hound-
shark A1-LC antiserum yielded a cDNA clone encoding the full-length banded houndshark A1-LC nucleotide 
sequence of 1070 nucleotides (nt), which contains an open reading frame (ORF) of 579 nucleotides, a 5’-un-
translated region of 53 nt and a 3’-untranslated region of 438 nt (Fig. S4). The ORF encodes a protein of 193 
amino acid residues (aa) in length with a predicted molecular mass of 21.2 kDa and a calculated isoelectric 
point (pI) of 4.86. The protein sequence contained the sequences determined by N-terminal protein sequencing, 
indicating that the protein purified was A1-LC. Comparison of the amino acid sequence of banded houndshark 
A1-LC with sequences from other species gave the following sequence identities: 65.6% (carp), 66.2% (skip-
jack), 65.7% (bluefin tuna), 66.2% (sardine), 65.7% (anchovy), 67.0% (horse mackerel), 62.4% (walleye pollack), 
65.8% (flying fish) and 65.3% (white croaker) in teleosts, and 76.3% (rabbit), 77.3% (rat), 77.3% (mouse), 74.9% 
(chicken) and 80.3% (African clawed frog) in other vertebrates (Fig. 2a).

Myosin A2 light chain. Immuno-screening of the banded houndshark fast skeletal muscle cDNA library using 
the anti-banded houndshark A2-LC antiserum yielded a cDNA clone encoding the full-length banded hound-
shark A2-LC nucleotide sequence of 919 nt, which contains an ORF of 450 nt, a 5’-untranslated region of 26 nt 
and a 3’-untranslated region of 443 nt (Fig. S5). The ORF encodes a protein of 150 aa in length with a predicted 
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molecular mass of 16.7 kDa and a calculated pI of 4.46. The protein sequence contained the sequence determined 
by N-terminal protein sequencing, indicating that the protein purified was A2-LC. Comparison of the amino 
acid sequence of banded houndshark A2-LC with sequences from other species gave the following sequence 
identities: 67.2% (carp), 65.5% (skipjack), 64.9% (bluefin tuna), 66.4% (sardine), 64.9% (horse mackerel), 64.9% 
(walleye pollack), 66.2% (flying fish), 65.5% (white croaker) and 66.9% (zebrafish) in teleosts, and 78.0% (rab-
bit), 78.7% (rat), 78.0% (mouse), 77.3% (chicken) and 84.0% (African clawed frog) in other vertebrates (Fig. 2b). 
Shark A2-LC is 43 residues shorter than shark A1-LC (Fig. 3a). The extended N-terminal region of A1 is rich in 
alanine and proline. We found the nucleotide sequences encoded near identical amino acid sequences for the 
ORFs of A1-LC and A2-LC, and 3’-untranslated regions are identical between the TsMLC-A1 and TsMLC-A2 
genes, suggesting these genes are produced from a single gene, as observed for mammals.

Myosin DTNB light chain. Immuno-screening of the banded houndshark fast skeletal muscle cDNA library 
using the anti-banded houndshark myosin antiserum yielded a cDNA clone encoding the full-length banded 
houndshark DTNB-LC nucleotide sequence of > 1400 nt, with the 3’-end region including a poly-A tail that 
was not sequenced because of a sequence rich in G (Fig. S6). The nucleotide sequence contains an ORF of 504 
nt, which encodes a protein of 168 aa in length with a predicted molecular mass of 18.7 kDa and a calculated 
pI of 4.92. A BLAST search with the sequence identified this protein as a myosin DTNB light chain. Compari-
son of the banded houndshark myosin DTNB light chain sequence with sequences from other species showed 
the following sequence identities: 80.4% (carp), 77.5% (skipjack), 78.7% (bluefin tuna), 77.3% (sardine), 77.3% 
(anchovy), 78.7% (horse mackerel), 78.7% (flying fish), 78.1% (white croaker) and 82.1% (zebrafish) in teleosts, 
and 80.0% (rabbit ), 81.1% (rat), 81.1% (mouse) and 85.7% (chicken) in other vertebrates (Fig. 2c).

Hydrophilicity of banded houndshark myosin light chain. Since urea affects the hydrophilic and hydrophobic 
groups of proteins, we calculated the hydrophilicity value of the banded houndshark A1-LC and compared it 
with that of carp A1-LC (Fig. 3b). Hydrophilic patterns revealed that the N-terminal region (residues 28–34) is 
highly hydrophilic in banded houndshark A1-LC, which contrasts with the lower hydrophilicity observed for 
the same region in carp A1-LC. This region may be responsible for the urea-resistibility of banded houndshark 
myosin. The banded houndshark and carp A2-LCs show almost identical hydrophilicity patterns of each of 
A1-LC lacking the N-terminal extension (Fig. S7).
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Figure 1.  CD analysis of myosin A1 and A2 light chains from banded houndshark and carp in the presence 
of urea. (a–d) CD spectra of the A1 and A2 light chains (A1-LC, A2-LC) of shark and carp. The representative 
data were shown. (e, f) changes in the relative α-helical content of shark and carp myosin A1- and A2-LCs in the 
presence of urea. Open circles and filled triangles represent the data from shark and carp, respectively.
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Discussion
CD analysis showed that the absolute α-helical content of banded houndshark myosin light chains was relatively 
lower than those of carp (Fig. S3), implying that the structure of shark ones is more unstable than that of carp 
ones. This result is consistent with the fact that shark myosin has a higher denaturation rate constant for heat 

Shark      MAPKKD-----VKKP----EP--KAAAAPAP-----AAAP-PP-PEPPKPKEP-S-VDLSKVKIEFSAEQQEDFKEAFLLFDRIGNSKITYGQVADVMRALGQNPTNAEVKKILNNPSTED  101
Carp       ......-----A...----..PK..EP....-----.P..-A.-EA....A---A-....G..VD.NQD.L..YR...G....V.D..VA.N.I..I..........K..T...G..TAHE  101
Skipjack   ......-----A.A.AKKA..--AKK.E...-----.P..-A.-EPA.A.AA.AA-....A..V...PD.I..Y....G....V.DN.VA.N.I..I..........K..A...G...A..  106
B.fin Tuna ......-----A.A.AKKA..--AKK.E...-----.P..-A.-EPA.A.AA.AA-....A..V....D.I..Y....G....V.DN.VA.N.I..I..........KD.A.L.GM..A.. 106
Sardine    ......AKPAPA..A----..--AKK.E..K-----KEE.-L.-EP....APA-A-....A..V..TPD.I..YR...G....L.DN.VA.N.I..I..........K...H..G...P..  106
Anchovy    ......-----A.-------.--A.K....AKKEEPKP.E-.A-......AA.-T-....A..LD.TPD.I...R...S....L.DN.VA.N.I..I..........K...L..SD..P..  103
H.Mackerel ......-----A.A.----AK--..EP....-----.P..E.A-.V.AA.--A-A-....A......PD.V..Y....G....V.DN.VA.N.I..I..........K..A M.GT..A..  100
W.Pollack ......-----..A.----AA--A.KK.EPA-----KKVE-.A-...VAVPA.KT-....A..VD.TPD.M..YR...G....V.DN.VC.N.I..I..........K...A..G...D..  102
Flying F.  ......-----P.A.----AK--..EP....-----.P..-E.---A.A..AA-A-....AI.I....D.VD.YR...G....V.DN.VA.N.I..I..........K..NKL.G..TP..   99
W.Croaker ......-----P.A.----AK--..EP....-----.P..-A.-EPAAPAAA.-A-....A......GD.I..YR...G....V.DN.VA.N.I..I..........K..S.L.G..TAD.  101
Rabbit     ......-----....----A----.......-----.P..-A.A.A.A....E-K-I...AI.....K...DE.......Y..T.D....LS..G..L....T.........V.G...N.E  111
Rat        ......-----....---------.......-----.P..-A.A.A.A....E-K-I...AI.....K....E..........T.EC...LS..G..L....T.........V.G...N.E  110
Mouse      ......-----....----------......-----.P..-A.--A.A....E-K-I...AI.....K...............T.EC...LS..G..L....T.........V.G...N.E  107
Chicken    .....E-----....----A----.......-----.P..-A.A.A.A.....-A-I..KSI.....K...D...........T.DA...LS..G.IV...........IN...G...K.E  111
A.C.Frog ......-----....----.A--.P...A..-----.-----.A...E...A.-A-F...S......QD..D...........T.D...ALN......................G...A.E  109

Shark      DMTSKAIEFDQFLPMLQ-TMANNKEQGSYEDFVEGLRVFDKEGNGTVMGAELRHVLATLGEKLTEDQVEQLLTGQEDANGCINYEAFVKHIMSV  193
Carp       E.AN.RVD.EG......-FVV.SPNKAT...Y.....................I..S.....MN.AEIDA.MQ....E...V............  193 (65.6%)
Skipjack   ..AN.RV..EG......-.II.SPNKAQ...Y.....................I..S.....M..AEIDA.MQ....ES..V............  198 (66.2%)
B.fin Tuna ...N.RV..EG......-.II.SPNKAG...Y.....................I..S.....M..AEIDA.MQ....ES..V............  198 (65.7%)
Sardine    ..AG.R...E.......-.VV..PNKAQF..Y.....................I..S.....MN.AE.DA.M.....E...V............  198 (66.2%)
Anchovy    ..EK.R...E.......-.VI..PNKAGF..Y.....................I..S.....MN.KEIDA.MA....E...V...T.I......  195 (65.7%)
H.Mackerel ..AN.RV..EG......-.II.SPNKAG...Y.....................I..S.....M..AEIDA.M.....ES.GV............  192 (67.0%)
W.Pollack ..N..RVD.EG....M.-.IV.SPNKGTLD.Y.....................I..S.....M..AEIDA.MQ....E.......S.......I  194 (62.4%)
Flying F.  ..AN.RV..EG......-AII.SPNKAGF..Y.....................I..S.....M..AEIDA.MA....E...V............  191 (65.8%)
W.Croaker ..SN.RV..EG......-.II.SPNKAGF..Y.....................I..S.....M..AEIDA.MA....E...V............  193 (65.3%)
Rabbit     E.NA.K...E.......-AIS...D..T..................................MK.EE..A.MA....S...............I  192 (76.3%) 
Rat        E.AA.K...E.....M.-AIS...D..G..................................MK.EE..A..A....S................  191 (77.3%) 
Mouse      E.NA.K...E.....M.-AIS...D..G..................................MK.EE..A..A....S................  189 (77.3%) 
Chicken    E.NA.K.T.EE......MAA....D..TF..................-..............M..EE..E.MK....S................  193 (74.9%) 
A.C.Frog E.NA.R...E.......-AI....D...F.................................MR.EE..S..A....S................  190 (80.3%) 

Shark                             MSFSADEVADFKEAFLLFDRIGNSKITYGQVADVMRALGQNPTNAEVKKILNNPSTEDMTSKAIEFDQFLPMLQTMANNKEQGSYEDFVEGLRVFDK   97
Carp                            MAGE....QIE......G....V.DN.VA.N....I..........KD.....GD..AD..AN.R.D..A.....K.V-DAVQK.T.D.Y.........   98
Skipjack   MAEAEAAAPAPAPAPAPAPAAGGTE....QIE......G....V.DNQVAFN....I..........KD.H...G...AD..AN.RLN..T.....KEV-DTYQK.T.D.Y.........  119
B.fin Tuna  MAEAEAAAPAPAPEPAPAAAGGAE....QIE......G....V.DNQVAFN....I..........KD.H...G..TAD..AN.RLN..T.....KQV-DTFQK.T.D.Y.........  118
Sardine    MGDAAAPPPAEAAPAAPAAPAAGGA....QIE......G....V.DNQVG.N....I..........G....L.GS..V...AN.RVG..A...L.EQQ-DKVQK.T.D.Y.........  119
H.Mackerel MAEEAAAAPAAASE.T..QME......G....V.DGQVA.N....I........G.KD.T...G...AD..AN.RLA..A.I...KQV-DALQK.T.D.Y.........  108
W.Pollack MADPAAPAAE....Q.E......G....V.D.QVAFS....I..........K..RA..GS..DD..AN.R.N.ES.....KVV-DTAPK.T.D.Y.........  104
Flying F.                        MTE.TP.QIE......G......D.QVAFN....I..........KD.T...G...A...AN.R.N..A.....KEV-DAMTK.T.D.Y.........   97
W.Croaker MTE....QIE......G....V.D.QVAFN....I..........KD.T...G...AD..AN.R.N.EA.....KEV-DSQPK.T.D.Y.........   97
Zebrafish                          E.T..QIE......G....V.D..VA.N....I..........KD.....GD..AD..AN.R.D.EA.....K.VDA.Q-K.T.D.Y.........   95
Rabbit                            ......QI.E.......Y..T.D....LS..G..L....T.........V.G...N.E.NA.K...E.......AIS...D..T.............   97
Rat                               ......QI.E..........T.EC...LS..G..L....T.........V.G...N.E.NA.K...E.....M.AIS...D..G.............   97
Mouse                             ......QI.E.......Y..T.D....LS..G..L....T.........V.G...N.E.NA.K...E.......AIS...D..T.............   97
Chicken                           ....P..IN...........T.DA...LS..G.IV...........IN...G...K.E.NA.K.T.EE......AA....D..TF............   97
A.C.Frog ...............T....T.D...ALN......................G...A.E.NA.R...E.......AT....D...F............   97

Shark      EGNGTVMGAELRHVLATLGEKLTEDQVEQLLTGQEDANGCINYEAFVKHIMSV  150
Carp       ............I..S.....M..PEIDS.MQ....E..SVH..D........  151 (67.2%)
Skipjack   ............I..S.....MS.PEIDA.M.....E..SVH...........  172 (65.5%)
B.fin Tuna ............I..S.....MS.PEIDA.M.....E..SVH...........  171 (64.9%)
Sardine    ......L.....I..G.M...MK..EIDA.M.....D............V...  172 (66.4%)
H.Mackerel ............I..S.....M..PEIDA.M.....E..SVH...........  161 (64.9%)
W.Pollack ............I..S.....MS.QEIDA.MQ....E..SVH..........I  157 (64.9%)
Flying F.  ............I..S.....MN.HEIDA.MA....E..SVH...........  150 (66.2%)
W.Croaker ............I..S.....MN.TEIDA.MA....E..SVH...........  150 (65.5%)
Zebrafish  ............I..S.....MS.PEIDA.MQ....E..MVH......N....  148 (66.9%)
Rabbit     .....................MK.EE..A.MA....S...............I  150 (78.0%)
Rat        .....................MK.EE..A..A....S................  150 (78.7%)
Mouse      .....................MK.EE..A.MA....S...............I  150 (78.0%)
Chicken    .....................M..EE..E.IK....S................  150 (77.3%)
A.C.Frog .....................MK.EE..S..A....S................  150 (84.0%)

Shark      MSPKRAKKRA----A--E---G----SSNVFSMFDQTQIQEFKEAFTVIDQNRDGIIGKDDLAGTFAAVGRMNVKGDELEAMIKEAPGPINFTVFLTMFGEKLKGADPEDVIMAAFKILD 107
Carp       .A..K..R..----GGG.---.----........E.S....Y.....I.........S....RDVL.SM.QL...NE.........S.........................VS...V.. 109
Skipjack   .A..K..R.Q----Q--QGEG.----........E.S....Y.....I.........S....RDVL.TM.QL...NE.....V...S.........................VS...V.. 110
B.fin Tuna .A..K..R..----.--AGEG.----........E.S....Y.....I.........S....RDVL.SM.QL...NE.........S.........................LS...V.. 110
Sardin ....K..R.Q----Q--Q---.GDGG........E.S....Y.....I.........S....RDVL.TM.QL.T.NE...................................VN...V.. 111
Anchovy    .A...G.RKQKGGD.--.---.----G.......E.S....Y.....I.........S....RDVL.TM.QL.T.SE..D................................V....V.. 111
H.Mackerel .A..K..R.Q----.--AGDG.----........E.S....Y.....I.........S....RDVL.SM.QL...NE.........S.........................LS...V.. 110
Flying F.  .A..K..R.Q----.--ASDS.----........E.S....Y.....I.........S....RDVL.SM.QL...NE.........S.........................L....V.. 110
W.Croaker .A..K..R.Q----.--AGDG.----........E.S....Y.....I.........S....RDVL.SM.QL...NE.........S.........................LS...V.. 110
Zebrafish  .A..K..R..----.GG.---.----........E.S....Y.....I.........S....RDVL.SM.QL...NE.........S.........................VS...V.. 109
Rabbit     .A..K..R..----.--A-EG.----...............................D.E..RD....M..L...NE..D..M...S.........................TG...V.. 109
Rat        .A..K..R..----.-A.---.----...............................D.E..RD....M..L...NE..D..M...S.........................TG...V.. 108
Mouse      .A..K..R..--G-.--.---.----...............................D.E..RD....M..L...NE..D..M...S.........................TG...V.. 108
Chicken    .A..K..R..----.--.---.----...............................D....RE....M..L.L.NE..D......S..........................G.L.V.. 107

Shark       HEGKGSLKKAFLEEMLTTQCDRFTPEEMKNLWAAFPPDVAGNVDYKNICYVITHGEEKEGE 168
Carp        P..T.FI..Q....L........SA..................................E  169 (80.4%)
Skipjack    P..T.AI..E....L.........A...T...........................D..E  170 (77.5%) 
B.fin Tuna  PDAT.TI..E....L............I..M............................E  170 (78.7%)
Sardin P.AT.VI..E....L.............T..........T.Q.................E. 172 (77.3%) 
Anchovy     P.AT..I..E....L.............T..........T..I................E. 172 (77.3%)
H.Mackerel P..T..I..E..Q.L............I..M.S..........................E  170 (78.7%)
Flying F.   P..T..I..E..Q.L........S...I..M.S..........................E  170 (78.7%) 
W.Croaker P..T.TI..E....L........SK..I..M............................E  170 (78.1%)
Zebrafish   P..T..I..E....L.........A..................................E  169 (82.1%)
Rabbit      P....TI..Q....L........SQ..I..M........G...............DA.DQ. 170 (80.0%)
Rat         P....TI..Q....L........SQ..I..M........G...............DA.DQ. 169 (81.1%)
Mouse       P....TI..Q....L........SQ..I..M........G...............DA.DQ. 169 (81.1%)
Chicken     PD....I..S....L............I..M.........................D.... 168 (85.7%)
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Figure 2.  Multiple sequence alignment of the banded houndshark Triakis scyllium myosin light chains amino 
acid sequences determined in this study to those from other species. (a) A1 light chain, (b) A2 light chain, (c) 
DTNB light chain. Sequences for comparison were obtained from the DNA Data Bank of Japan: carp Cyprinus 
carpio, skipjack tuna Katsuwonus pelamis, bluefin tuna Thunnus orientalis, sardine Sardinops melanostictus, 
anchovy Engraulis japonica, horse mackerel Trachurus japonicus, walleye pollack Gadus chalcogramma, flying 
fish Cypselurus agoo, white croaker Pennahia argentata, zebrafish Danio rerio, rabbit Oryctolagus cuniculus, 
rat Rattus norvegicus, mouse Mus musculus, chicken Gallus gallus and African clawed frog Xenopus laevis. 
The numbers on the right side represent the amino acid sequence from the N-terminus. Gaps were inserted 
to optimize the sequence alignment. Dots indicate identical amino acid residues to those of shark myosin 
light chain. Percent sequence identities between shark myosin light chain and the other sequences are given in 
parentheses.
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than carp, and it occurs regardless of urea  concentration26. For this reason, in this study, we used the relative 
α-helical content to compare the urea-resistibility of shark and carp myosin light chains.

CD analysis revealed that the α-helical structure of banded houndshark and carp A1-LCs changed as the urea 
concentration increased (Fig. 1e), and changes were also observed for banded houndshark and carp A2-LCs 
(Fig. 1f). The α-helical content at each urea concentration relative to the α-helical content in the absence of urea 
was calculated for the LCs. The relative α-helical content of carp A1- and A2-LCs gradually decreased as the urea 
concentration increased, indicating that urea caused denaturation of the LC structures. The banded houndshark 
A1-LC had the highest α-helical content in the presence of 0.5 M urea, which is near the physiological urea con-
centration of the shark. The α-helical content of banded houndshark A2-LC showed essentially no change up 
to 0.5 M urea. The α-helix content of banded houndshark lowerered than that of carp above 1.0 M urea. These 
findings are consistent with our previous  study15, which demonstrated that banded houndshark myofibrils exhibit 
urea-resistibility and retain their ATPase activity up to a concentration of 0.6 M urea, while the ATPase activ-
ity of carp myofibrils rapidly declines upon the addition of urea. Furthermore, our results suggest that banded 
houndshark LCs are capable of exhibiting their native activity at physiological urea concentrations independent 
of TMAO. We hypothesize that shark A1- and A2-LCs acquire resistibility toward urea-induced denaturation 
because of their molecular structure based on their primary structure.

We determined the full-length sequences of banded houndshark A1-, A2- and DTNB-LCs (Figs. S4-S6). 
The banded houndshark A1-LC is 43 residues longer when compared with the sequence of banded houndshark 
A2-LC, as observed for A1-LCs from various species (Fig. 2a). The banded houndshark A1-LC shares a nearly 
identical sequence with A2-LC, with minor differences located at the N-terminus (Fig. 3a). It is challenging to 
reveal the relationship between urea resistibility and the primary structure of the myosin light chain from only 
the data obtained in this study. However, we will show one possibility to explain how the shark myosin light chain 
has got urea resistibility by the difference in the hydrophilicity between the shark and carp light chains (Fig. 3b). 
As shown in Fig. 1, the α-helical content of banded houndshark A1-LC reached a peak in the presence of 0.5 M 
urea, whereas the α-helical content of banded houndshark A2-LC did not increase at this urea concentration. 
This different behavior in urea-resistibility between A1- and A2-LCs may arise from the highly hydrophilic 
N-terminal sequence of A1-LC. Although carp A1 and A2-LCs exhibited lower urea-resistibility compared with 
the counterparts of banded houndshark, the carp A1-LC was more urea-resistant than the carp A2-LC, like the 
banded houndshark. The N-terminal region of A1-LC is well-known to stabilize the molecule structure compared 
with the A2-LCs, supporting our data that the shark and carp A1-LCs exhibit a more urea tolerance than the 
A2-LCs (Fig. 1e, f). The difference in urea-resistibility between the A1-LCs of banded shark and carp might be 
caused by the region (residues 28–34) of the N-terminal region of the banded houndshark A1-LC that is higher 
hydrophilicity than the corresponding region of the carp one. There are also differences in the hydrophilicity of 
residues 60–70 and 170–180 of A1-LC. These regions might contribute to the urea resistibility. Nevertheless, it 

TsMLCA1 MAPKKDVKKPEPKAAAAPAPAAAPPPPEPPKPKEPSVDLSKVKIEFSAEQQEDFKEAFLL  60
TsMLCA2 -------------------------------------------MS...DEVA........  17  
TsMLCA1 FDRIGNSKITYGQVADVMRALGQNPTNAEVKKILNNPSTEDMTSKAIEFDQFLPMLQTMA 120
TsMLCA2 ............................................................  77
TsMLCA1 NNKEQGSYEDFVEGLRVFDKEGNGTVMGAELRHVLATLGEKLTEDQVEQLLTGQEDANGC 180
TsMLCA2 ............................................................ 137
TsMLCA1 INYEAFVKHIMSV 193
TsMLCA2 ............. 150

Shark A1-LC

Carp A1-LC

a

b

Figure 3.  Hydrophicility analysis of the A1 and A2-LCs of banded houndshark Triakis scyllium. (a) comparison 
of the amino acid sequences of myosin A1- and A2-light chains. The numbers on the right side represent the 
amino acid sequence from the N-terminus. Gaps were inserted to optimize the sequence alignment. Dots 
indicate identical amino acid residues between them. (b) hydrophilicity values of the shark (upper) and carp 
(lower) myosin A1 light chains.
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is unaccountable how these work for now. To reveal it, we will determine which region contributes to shark urea 
resistibility using protein synthesized by the amino acid substitution or deletion system.

The urea-TMAO counteraction theory is widely accepted to explain how marine elasmobranch fish adapt to 
high urea concentrations in their bodies, which may denature proteins. However, the mechanism of how TMAO 
offsets urea-induced denaturation remains controversial. A study showed that TMAO may inhibit the preferential 
interaction of urea with  proteins14. In contrast, there are studies showing that the urea-TMAO counteraction 
mechanism is not active for several proteins: dogfish shark Squalus acanthias  hemoglobin27, aldose  reductase28, 
amphibian 6-phosphofructo-l-kinase and pyruvate  kinase29 and  catalase30. For catalase, the urea-TMAO coun-
teraction stabilized the protein structure but did not affect enzymatic activity.

Our previous studies revealed that protein molecules in sharks may exhibit intrinsic urea-resistibility rather 
than rely on counteractants such as TMAO. Urea did not affect banded houndshark myofibrillar  Mg2+-ATPase 
activity, whereas TMAO suppressed the activity of this protein. At a 2:1 molar ratio of urea to TMAO, the 
 Mg2+-ATPase activity was remarkably lower when compared with the activity of the protein in the presence 
of only  urea15. Compared to carp myosin, surface hydrophobicity of the banded houndshark myosin molecule 
was shown to gradually decrease as the urea concentration increased and eventually reached 62% at 2 M urea, 
indicating that banded houndshark myosin is tolerant to urea-induced  denaturation24. In contrast, the surface 
hydrophobicity of carp myosin increased upon the addition of urea. The results of this study corroborate obser-
vations made previously. Banded houndshark light chains may stabilize myosin, especially the head region 
responsible for ATPase activity, in the presence of urea by retaining their secondary structure.

Recently, ATP was reported as a candidate for the counteractant against urea-induced denaturation of pro-
teins. ATP suppresses urea-induced denaturation of myosin  Ca2+-ATPase of scalloped hammerhead shark that 
contains urea and red sea bream that contains only a low level of  urea31. ATP is a biological hydrotrope that 
maintains the solubility of hydrophobic  proteins32,33. Besides TMAO, ATP may also play a role in counteracting 
urea-induced denaturation of proteins.

In this study, we showed that the shark myosin light chain has intrinsic urea-resistibility. We are planning to 
elucidate areas or amino acids responsible for the urea-resistibility using proteins synthesized with the amino 
acid substitution or deletion system.

Materials and methods
All experimental protocols were approved by Mie University.

Materials. We obtained live specimens of banded houndshark Triakis scyllium captured off the Shima pen-
insula courtesy of a private aquarium Shima Marineland (Shima, Mie, Japan). After decapitation, the dorsal 
fast muscle was carefully excised, transported to our laboratory on ice and used immediately to prepare myosin 
light chains. Alternatively, the muscle was coarsely minced, mixed with an equal volume of glycerol and stored 
at − 20 °C until use. Live carp Cyprinus carpio were purchased from a fish market near Mie University. We used 
the freshly dissected carp dorsal fast muscle as a reference in the CD analysis. All methods were performed in 
accordance with the relevant guidelines and regulations of Mie University.

Preparation of myosin light chains. All procedures were performed at 4 °C or on ice unless otherwise 
described. Banded houndshark dorsal fast muscle was homogenized in Buffer A (25 mM potassium phosphate, 
pH 6.9), followed by centrifugation at 4200 × g for 5 min. The same procedure was repeated five times against the 
obtained pellet to obtain shark myofibrils as a pellet. The myofibril pellet was suspended with three volumes of 
Buffer B (350 mM potassium phosphate, pH 6.9, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM sodium pyrophosphate, 10 mM  MgCl2, 
2 mM ATP, 0.01% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol) to elute myofibrillar proteins on ice for 15 min. After centrifugation 
at 8200×g for 10 min, the supernatant was filtered with a double-layered gauze. The filtrate was fractionated by 
40–48% ammonium sulfate saturation. The fraction was suspended with a small amount of Buffer A and dia-
lyzed against the same buffer overnight. The dialyzed sample was subjected to isoelectric precipitation at pH 6.4, 
followed by dilution with 10 volumes of cold distilled water. After ultracentrifugation at 20,400 × g for 30 min, 
crude myosin was obtained as a precipitate. The crude myosin was dialyzed against Buffer C (40 mM sodium 
pyrophosphate, pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA, 0.01% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol). The dialysate was diluted with an equal 
volume of Buffer D (50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, 8 M Urea, 0.5 M KCl, 10 mM EDTA, 0.01% (v/v) 2-mercaptoe-
thanol), and the sample stirred for 1 h at room temperature to detach myosin light chains from myosin heavy 
chains. Myosin heavy chain was precipitated by diluting the solution with 10 volumes of cold distilled water and 
successive centrifugation at 8200×g for 10 min. The supernatant was fractionated by 45–75% ammonium sulfate 
saturation. After centrifugation at 20,400×g for 30 min, a precipitate was obtained as the crude myosin light 
chain mixture. The preparation of carp myosin light chains followed the same procedure, except 40–50% ammo-
nium sulfate saturation was used instead of 40–48% saturation, as described above. The crude myosin light chain 
mixture was subjected to DEAE-Toyopearl 650 M (20 × 800 mm) equilibrated with Buffer E (10 mM Tris–HCl, 
pH 7.5, 4 M Urea, 15 mM KCl, 0.07% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol) after dialysis against the same buffer overnight. 
The adsorbed proteins were eluted by a linear gradient up to 0.15 M KCl. To separate A1 and A2 from DTNB, the 
fraction containing those proteins was loaded onto a TSK gel phenyl-5PW column (7.5 × 75 mm) equilibrated 
with Buffer F (0.5 M ammonium sulfate for A1, 0.3 M ammonium sulfate for A2, 0.1 M potassium phosphate, 
pH 7.0). The adsorbed proteins were eluted using a linear gradient of ammonium sulfate down to 0 M.

N‑terminal protein sequencing of shark myosin A1 and A2 light chains. Protein sequencing was 
performed by a conventional method to identify the purified proteins as A1-LC and A2-LC34. The purified 
A1-LC and A2-LC were digested with N-p-tosyl-L-phenylalanine chloromethyl ketone (TPCK) treated trypsin, 
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separated on SDS-PAGE and electroblotted onto a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane. The coomas-
sie brilliant blue stained bands were subjected to protein sequencing using a protein sequencer (model 476A, 
Applied Biosystems Japan, Tokyo, Japan).

Circular Dichroism (CD) analysis of shark and carp myosin A1 and A2 light chains. Purified 
shark A1-LC (0.017 mg/mL) was treated with 0–2.0 M urea in 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) 
containing 0.5 M KCl and 0.1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) at 0 °C for 24 h. CD spectral profiles of the treated shark 
A1-LC was measured at room temperature using a CD spectropolarimeter (J-720  M, JASCO, Tokyo, Japan) 
equipped with a quartz cylindrical cell (20 × 10 mm). Each sample was scanned four times, and the averaged 
spectra were obtained. Molar ellipticity was calculated using spectral profiles with computer software (J700 sys-
tem software) provided by the CD manufacturer. The α-helical content was also calculated with the same system. 
Shark A2-LC, carp A1-LC and carp A2-LC were analyzed using the same approach.

cDNA cloning of shark myosin A1, A2 and DTNB light chains. We raised antibodies against shark 
A1-LC, A2-LC and myosin with those purified proteins described above using rabbit or mouse. These antise-
rums were used for immuno-screening as follows. The cDNA library of the banded houndshark Triakis scyllium 
fast skeletal muscle was constructed with the SuperScript Lambda System for cDNA Synthesis and λ Cloning 
Kit (Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) using mRNA purified from the total RNA, according to the manu-
facturer’s manual. Immuno-screening was carried out with the anti-shark A1-LC antiserum to isolate cDNA 
clones encoding the Triakis scyllium A1-LC gene (TsMLC-A1). For the Triakis scyllium A2-LC gene (TsMLC-A2) 
and DTNB-LC gene (TsMLC-DTNB), we used the anti-shark A2-LC and myosin antiserums, respectively. Posi-
tive cDNA clones obtained by respective screenings were sequenced by a conventional method. The nucleotide 
sequences of TsMLC-A1, TsMLC-A2 and TsMLC-DTNB were registered with the DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank data-
bases as LC685050, LC685051 and LC685052, respectively.

Comparison of shark myosin light chains with those from teleosts and other vertebrates. The 
deduced amino acid sequences of the banded houndshark myosin A1-LC, A2-LC and DTNB-LC were compared 
with those from teleosts and other vertebrates using Clustal  W35. We used the following data: carp Cyprinus 
carpio (D85139, D85140, D85141), skipjack tuna Katsuwonus pelamis (AB042037, AB042038, AB042039), blue-
fin tuna Thunnus orientalis (AB042034, AB042035, AB042036), sardine Sardinops melanostictus (AB042049, 
AB042050, AB042051), anchovy Engraulis japonica (AB042052, AB072799, AB042053), horse mackerel Trachu-
rus japonicus (AB042046, AB042047, AB042048), walleye pollack Gadus chalcogramma (AB042054, AB051825, 
AB051824), flying fish Cypselurus agoo (AB042043, AB042044, AB042045), white croaker Pennahia argentata 
(AB042040, AB042041, AB042042), zebrafish Danio rerio (AB042028), rabbit Oryctolagus cuniculus (X54041, 
X54044), rat Rattus norvegicus (AH003510), mouse Mus musculus (NM_021285, NM_001113387), chicken Gal-
lus gallus (J00888, M11030) and African clawed frog Xenopus laevis (NM_001086783).

Hydrophilicity analysis of shark and carp myosin A1 light chains. Hydrophilicity values of the 
shark and carp myosin A1-LC were calculated using ProtScale (https:// web. expasy. org/ prots cale/) and amino 
acid scale values by Hopp & Woods: Ala: − 0.500; Arg: 3.000; Asn: 0.200; Asp: 3.000; Cys: − 1.000; Gln: 0.200; 
Glu: 3.000; Gly: 0.000; His: − 0.500; Ile: − 1.800; Leu: − 1.800; Lys: 3.000; Met: − 1.300; Phe: − 2.500; Pro: 0.000; Ser: 
0.300; Thr: − 0.400; Trp: − 3.400; Tyr: − 2.300; and Val: − 1.500 36.

Data availability
The nucleotide sequences of TsMLC-A1, TsMLC-A2 and TsMLC-DTNB were registered with the DDBJ/EMBL/
GenBank databases as LC685050, LC685051 and LC685052, respectively. The authors confirm that the data sup-
porting the findings of this study are available within the article and its supplementary materials.
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